LGA
Baure
Bakori
Bindawa
Daura
Dutsi
Dutsin-Ma
Mani
Faskari
Safana
Kafur
Katsina
Funtua
Charanchi
Zango
Ingawa
Musawa
Mashi
Sabuwa
Kankia
Kusada
Kaita
Rimi
Malumfashi
Kurfin
Sandamu
Matazu
Dandume
Batagarawa
Jibia
Batsari
Mai'adua
Danmusa
Kankara
Danja
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Directly Opposite Police Station, Baure
Near Bakori Police Station, Along Funtua Road, Bakori
Opposite Police Station, Bindawa
Along Katsina Road, Beside Local Govt. Area Secretariat
Near District Head's Office, Dutsi
Along Isah Kaita College Of Education Road, Dutson-Ma
Behind Local Govt. Area Council Secretariate
Yankara, Malgora Road, Faskari
New Layout, Safana
Zaria Road, Opposite Kafur Lga Education Authority
No 2 Kabir Usman Road, Katsina
Zaria Road, Behind Central Police Station, Funtua
Along Kano Road, Charanchi
Along Custom Barrack Road, Opposite Zango Police Station
Along Mani Road, Ingawa
Musawa Lga General Hospital Road, Musawa
Mashi Local Govt. Along Katsina-Daura Road, Near Police Station Mashi
Adjacent Divisional Police Office, Gra, Sabuwa
Kankia Local Govt. Secretariat, Dutsin Ma Road, Kankia
Opposite Kusada Stream, Kusada
Along Katsina -KAITA Road, Close To Police Station Kaita
Opposite Police Station, Rimi
Off Funtua Road, Opposite Lga Secretariate, M/Fashi
Shagara Lowcost Housing Units, Along D/Ma Road, Kurfi
Opposite General Hospital, Sandamu
Along The Road To Matazu Lga Secretariat, Matazu
42 Yusuf One Maikano Crescent, Along Funtua Birnin Gwari Road, Dandume
Batagarawa Lowcost, Batagarawa
Magama-Jibia Road, Behind Lga Council Secretariat, Jibia
Katsina Road, Behind Local Govt. Area Council Secretariat, Batsari
Behind Lga Council Secretariat, Mai'adua
Along Secretariat Road, Danmusa
Beside Lga Council Secretariate, Kankara
Opposite Market, Off Bakori Road, Danja